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WITH FOUR IN THE RACE ,

Western A Rcoiatlon Takoa iU Second Wind

and Staits Games Again.

HOME TEAMS WIN THE FIRST MATCHE-

S.Slonx

.

CUy Clot Away with n-

Tight. . Pull UnnsiiH City Hndly-

Vmntotl nt Denver
Utlier-

Slour City , 2 ; Omaha , 1.

Denver, 13 ; Kansas City , 5.

Sioux Cur , In. , Aug. U3. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. Hnn.1 It was a beautiful game
of ball that thu Sioux City and Omaha tennis
played today , nnd It was no discredit to the
visitors to lose It. There has been no liner
exhibition In any league game this season-

.It

.

was a pitcher's battle from start to finish.
Both McNnbh and Hart wcro on tholr mo-
ttle

-

, and onlyono man of the whole nrray , of
eighteen players was able to touch the ball
through Iho medium of the willow. That
man was Frank Gcnlns , who inndo the only
hits of th game. 'Hie Corn Huskersscored in
the first Inning. Swartwood got llrst base
by being hit , nnd went to third on Genius'
cfcnn hit and scored on Van Dyko's sacn-

llco.In
the eighth Inning Gonlns led off with n

corking hit , stole second and third bases , and
scored on Isolds' wild throw to third.

The visitors' score in the ninth Inning was
thus i Smith cot n base on balls and Me-
Clone How out to Scholbock , who throw wild
to Morrlsso > , letting Smith lo third baso.
Smith scored whllo Dutigan was being
thrown out at llrst baso.-

In
.

addition lo Iho splendid work of both
pitchers , tnoro was elegant team work on

both sides whenever there was an opportuni-
ty.

¬

. Score :

HIOUX OITV.-

RIIMMAIIV.

.

.
Earned runs : None. Stolen buses : Sioux

City. 2 ; Oniulin , I' . Double nays : Morrlssoy-
to Nicholson. Klrst base on balls : Slonx Cltv ,
,r ; Oniahii. 7. lilt by pitched hall : Hwiirtwood ,

Smith. McOhmu. Struck out : Hy Hart , ! !

MuNalib. II. Time : One hour and forty min ¬

utes. Umpire : Knight.

Kansas Oltj' Got Swlpeil.-
Dnsvini

.

, Colo. , Aug. 22 , The Denver club
appeared under their now captain today,

who proved to bo Ollie Board , nnd celobratcd
the occasion by wiping up the earth with the
ICansas City club. Sowdors was very effec-
tive

¬

, striking out twelve men , but when Den-
ver

¬

did hit him it counted nnd tlio hits wore
hunched. The Kansas City men could do
nothing with Ullltlaud. Score :

PCO11K 11V IXMNI1S.
Denver 2 3 1-
3Ktmaas City o 200000 1 2 5-

8ll.MM.UlV. .

KnniPi ! riiim : Urnvur , 3 ; Kiinsjis City. 3. Two-
bMu

-

liltm Iliirns2. Tlirro-tinno lilts : O'Connor ,

lloiuo ruin : Sowilors. Stolen l no : Denver. f ;
K.insns. City. 1. Klrst bnsoon Imlln : ( illlllan t. Ii :

Howilcrs , II. lilt by pitched linll : Tobi-nii , Smith ,

Mclinrr. Htnick out : lly ( illlllniul , I : Sowilorit. 12-

.Wllit
.

plti'lion : ( illlllniul. l ; SnwdurH. '.' . Tliuu : Two
lioura anil iirti't'ii nnnnlos. Umplrii : linlliu-y.

Western .Association Stunilin .
1'lavod Won. Lost. I'ur Ct.

Slonx City 1))! ) fill 4(5( A'ttJ-

VM
Omaha 60 10 4:1:

Kansas Ultv 1UO M 50
Denver 1)8 -12 50-

A3IOXO

..42-

0Kinlth

THE .l.W.lTlliritS.

Falconers Win a Clone Uaino from the

Si'iu.vnFir.i.ii , Nob. , Aug. 22. [ Special
Tolocrom toTiiK Bin : . ] Ono of Iho closest
and most interesting games of ball over wit-
nessed

¬

on the homo grounds was played hero
this afternoon between the N. B. Falconer
Usnm of Omaha and the Sprlngllold Whitings ,

resulting in u score of 5 lo 4 in favor of Iho-
Falconers. . The homo loam had Iho game
fairly won up to the olghlh Inning , Iho score
standing 4 lo ; t In Iholr favor , hut two cosily
errors In the eighth lost them the game. The
fonluro of Iho game was n running one-hand
catch by Hlnkowcll of Iho locals. Score :

to Shoot I-

OHAND iHiJisn , Neb. , Aug. 22. To the
Sporting ICdilorof TUB OMAHA HKK : Please
n'ouuon In the columns of Tin : SUNDAY DK-
Klhat the tw.t well known trap shots , J , B ,

Smith of South Omaha and C. K. Lnlshaw-
of .Lincoln will shoot n tlfty llvo Dlrd ruco
for (100 a sldo at the Cirand Island tourna-
ment

¬

next week , August 20. Forfeit innuoy-
Is posted and a good race U assured between
these two cracks. J. . L-

.A

.

Oloho (inmo nt Llnwooil.
LINWOOD , Nob. , Aug. 22. ISixjclnl to TUB

HCB. ] In a game of baseball which took
place hero today between LI ti wood and David
Citv too score was as follows :

r.lnwood. , . . .1 10400000- a
David Oily ,.3 00010201-7

llattork's' : Unwood. WlUoa and ICeo ; David
Olty , ItolnhurtU mid Anderson. Umpire : Al-
Uluion.

-
.

, Nob. , Aug. 22. | S | >ocial Tele-

to
-

TUB HKK , ] The iccoud game bo >

twcon the Beatrice and Hastings clubs was
played hero this afternoon. Hastings was
the victor by the following score :

lloatrlco 0 f-

tHnstlnm 3 I 0 0 B 5 0 0 0tfll-
lnttprlfs : lleatrlco , O'DuV. Mohl r and

Wilson : Hunting , Clyde ami A bolt , umpire !

Duncan , .
I'lll I'onntlorH at It.-

On
.

Saturday , August 29. nt the Association
ball park , the Richardson drug company will
tackle the retail druggist * In a gamo. This
Is the position of the teams :

Itlchardsons. Position. Retailers.-
llnmenway

.

Pitcher McConnell
Kiihn. . Catuhor Trail
Wllllnnii ) . , I'lrst Itcltormon-
tfchnll , Second Adams
RpolTrtrd. .

' Third I'tiR-
cilnlds . . .Short Vlckurs-
Voiuur Left Ihnthos
Krause Mlildlo Krlco-
I'nlos , Ulk-lil Ilorry-

SiibstllutcMShfriimn , Sclnnldt Klnsler,

I'ullor, Knlin , Leslie , 1'orsylh and Xlinmor.

Collins ItoyHVon. .

The Collins gun company's team dofealod-
Iho Weslcrn tlnwaro comnnny's plcucd nlno-

by n score of 10 to2. Butteries Collins :

Uelchcl , Angel and Tin wares :

Kiubo and Anderson.-

AVITO.V.IT

.

;

Shoivs Cincinnati How He-

an( Makn Mrrors.
. , Aug. 22. A gloomy day , wet

grounds nnd u crowd of about two hundred
did not seem lo stimulate the Mods to their
best efforts , nnd they lost tholr third straight
game to Plttsburg tuls afternoon. Haltlgau
was the chief offender on the losing side ,

both of his orrArs helping lo score runs for
I'itlsburg. Crane , rocxintlv with the lalo
Cincinnati association cluh , pitched his llrst
came since his entrance into the longuo club
here , and was very effective , though his sup-
port

¬

Was not of the best. Score ;

Cincinnati. 1 00000000 1

PUtsmirs. . ,. 0 1010000'2lilts : Cincinnati. 0 ; P.ttsburs, 5, Errors :

Cincinnati. : ! ; I'lttsiiurg. I. Hat lories : Crane
nnd Ilnrrlnglon : King and Miller. Karned
runs : NoiiL1.

ci.ivr.iAM: OAVI : IT ur.-

CIIICAOO

.

, Aug. 22. The visitors put up un
elegant muff game today nnd wore ably sup-
ported

¬

by the poor pitching of both Viau and
Young. Score :

Ohlcaco..0 3 0 3 1 0 0 .1 0 1-
0Olovuland. 0 0 300000 1 4

lilt * : L'hlcuRO. II : Cleveland. 10. Errors :

Chicago , 2 ; Cleveland , u. Italterles : number )

nnd .Men-lit : Vliiu , Young nnd X.lniinor-
.Karned

.

runs : Chicago , 2 : Cleveland. 3-

.IIO.STON

.

OUTl'LAYKII llltOOKI.VN' .

Nnw YOIIK , Aug. 22. The Boston men out-
played

¬

the homo nlno nt every point and won
easily. Score :

Hoston. i. 1 8-

llrooklyn.,1. 2 0. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 5

Hits : Huston , 10 ; Brooklyn , R , Errors :

Hoston , 0 : Hrooklyn , r, . Hatterles : Stiiluy
and Itennett ; HeininliiK and Dally.-
Karned

.
runs : Hoston. 4 ; Hrooklyn , 2,

TIM KKETi : IIKAT TUB HUNTS-

.PiiH.Auni.ruiA
.

, Aug. 22. Tim Koefo
pitched winning ball for tno Phillies against
his old comrades , today and Now York was
beaten. Score : '

Philadelphia. B 0
New York. . t.8 0000100 1 5

Hits : Philadelphia. IU ; Now York , 8. Errors :

Philadelphia. 3 : Now York , (1. Hatterles :
Koofo and Clements ; Knslo nnd Hnckloy.
Earned runs : Phllndtlphla , 1 ; Now York , 3.

National L.caKitc Standing.
* Played. 'Won. Lost. Per Ot-

.Ohlcnjro
.. .. 101 IU U!) 04

Boston . . .. _ ! I7 .57 40 .SUS

New Yorte. 1)2) 51 39 ! R-

Phll.ldolnhla . 98 52 48 . .M-
lHrooklyn. .. . ! M 47 40 ..4U-

OlovulanU
!. ,101 4 ,r5 J.V-

Olntinnatl.100 : ,1) 01 'S>0-

Plttshurr. . . .lOJ ' 37 03 .' 170-

A 1KKCl.V ASNOVri TO.V.-

rg.

.

. at IjastVlnsa Game
CorVa hlii'ton.B-

.uriMOim
.

, Md. , Aug 22. Washington
inndo it Ihrco straights , today In an eleven
Inning-game. . Score : .

lUltlmnnx. . 0 000. 000 1 100 2
Washington . 0 020000000 1 3

lilts : Hiiltlniorc. 5 ; Washington. 9. Errors :

Baltimore, 1 ; Washington , 3. Batteries :
McMahono ar.d Koblnson : lOlteljor and Al-

vord
-

, Earned runs : Wiishington,2.I-

IO
.

TOX COUI.HN'T LOSE.
BOSTON , Mass. . AU'g. 22. Woyhing and

Sandcrs'ard laid up and Mike Sullivan pitched
for the Athlotics'today * Ho was wild but If
his support had been batter the visitors might
hnvo won. Score :

Iloston. 1 30020200-8Athletics. 2 00000 120 5-

IIIU : Boston. 8r Athletics. 5. Errors : Bos-
ton.

¬
. 2 ; Athletics , 4. Batteries : Biilllniton and

Kelly ; Hulllvnn and Mllllgan. Earned runs :

Hoston , 1.
COLUMIIUS TOOK ONE.-

ST.
.

. L.OUIS , Mo. , AUg. 22. The Browns nud
Columbus teams played nu oxcillng game
today , , which was won ny tbo latter In the
ciehth inning on a couulo .of singles , u wild
pilch and a passed ball. Score :

St. Louis 0 02000010 3
.Columbus , , . . . % 0000012 * 5

Hits : St. Lou's , 5 ; Columbus. 5. Errors :
St. Louis. R ; Columbus. 2. Batteries : Hott-
gor.

-
. btlvi-tts and' Darling ; Knoll and Dono-

line.
-

. Earnnd-runs : NontivI-

IAIN IIKAT ''I'.M-

.LOUIHV
.

IM.K , Ky. , Aug22. The Louisville-
Milwaukee game wus postponed on account
of wet grounds.

American AHHOIIIMOII Standing
. 1layoJ. Won. Lojt Per Ot-

.Hoston.
.

. . 10J 72 33 . .692-

St. . Lonls 107 (H 30 .KJO
Baltimore , . .103 M 40 J>I-
OAthlotlcs 101 ft2 49 r 1-
5Oolinnhns 103 M ftt . .47(-

1MllWailkQU
(

100 43 57 .4110

Louisville , . . .101( 37 09 MO
Washington 09 31 65 . .34-

3rifTKisx' itr.t>oi> v ttouxns-
.I'rl.n

.

Fighters Havo'a lively Klill iu 1-

1DongliiH Street Saloon.
The flrst result ot- the proclamation of-

Soulh Omaha's mayor"prohibiting any moro
prize lighting In that busy llttlo burg was a-

collU'ion for ."do stuff" between John Cory-
don nndOscar Gordon in Arthur Uolhorv's
place on Douglas street.

This was unlil two weeks ago Billy liaw-
lay's

-

athoiiiunum , nml the gymnasium thereto
attached was n popular resort of the short-
haired frtitorntty. . Sevocal lively goes wore
Ihoro witnessed , but , under the old order of-
things.Iho llnishea fights wore generally nr-

raiifiod
-

lor the Magic city.
Now , ho waver, all lhat is changed , for

Soulh Omaha's executive has placed the
pugs under tbolawaud thus It happened that
the light between Corydon mid Gordon , al-

thoughoriginally
¬

arranged and intended for
Iho Magic City , did not come off thero.-

Tno
.

mill was wllnossed by several dozen
sports and resulted In n victory for Corydon-
In the llflccnlh round-

.Corydon
.

was a badly whipped man , but
Gordon hit hima terrific Jolt with his knee ns-
bo was rising from a knock down Hint had
almost finished him , and the referee there-
upon

¬

gave the tight lo Corydon on a foul-
.Tlio

.
poltco know nothing about the light

until this morning , or If they did they mudo-
no stir about it-

.Corydon
.

was arrested on the street shortly
before noon. Ills oycs wein both profusely
decorated , and his mouth was so badly cut
and swollen that ho was in no condition for
speech making. Ho Inslslcd lhat he had
merely sparred eight rounds wilh llvo-uuiico
gloves , and that there was no money up.

When Hrst approached by the oftlccrs he
denied that ho had even been sparring , and
said that his injuries were several days old-

.Vhon
.

told , however , that ho was under ar-
rest

¬

ho expressed a willingness to glvo ut
his antagonist and told whore ha roomed ,
but the bird had Down.

Cordon has been In the city for tha past
yearbut.Corydon was Imported foi the occa-
sion.

¬

.

Lincoln County Itcpiihlloant ) .

NOHTII PI.ATTE , Nob. , Aug. 22. [Special
Telegram to Tun BBK.I The republicans of
Lincoln county organized a republican league
last night. It was the most enthusiastic
meeting over hold , The officers are : Hon.-
T.

.

. 0. Pdttorson , president ; O. rIddlnrfs.W. .

C BORUO nnd Charles Stamp , vice presidents ,
nud U. If, Forest , secretary. A largo cam-
paign

¬

fund was subscribed. The republicans
are thoroughly aroused by the independent
ticket nominated last Saturday and arc going
to work in eardost to defeat it-

.Arrontuil

.

nn SiiNplulon.
LIMA , O. , Aug. 22. A young man , answer-

Ing
-

the description of the Columbus Urovo
bank robber and murderer , was arrested last
evening at Now Washington , Crawford
county , fourteen miles north of Bucyrus.

GOOD FOR SWELLED HEADS ,

Now York People Oivcu a Sample of Ko-
aUtcks

-

Ouro for Prido.

MARION C OUTRUN GRE KINGSTO-

N.JoL'kcy

.

Hamilton Tnu lit a Very Neat
Trick by .loukcy

Some Good llaoiiiK at le-
runic Park.-

CmrAcio

.

, Aug. !. The cost was humbled
lo the dust loday by a western stable before

0,000 people. Disdain did It. Klngutoii ,

probably Iho greatest race horse on the turf ,

nnd Hamilton , said to be Iho cleverest rider
In America paced mora proudly past Iho
grand stand nt Garllcld park this afternoon
than If monarch by right divino. Horse nud
jockey seemed to foal it ns nn absurdity that
so many pcoplo appeared to bdllovo a'real
contest possible with Nuw York opponents
and three pieblnn mounts from the wrong
sldo of the Alleghenlo.s.

Swung Out on an Iron hook over the course
at the Judge's stand there swayed gonlly In-

Iho breeze n silken scarlet and white , gold
tussled purse containing a' bit of paper good
for $10,000 at any bank In Chicago. The
pretty prlzo had boon hung up by the
Garfleld park club to brim ? together Iho
best runners in training for a battle royui on
the now track. It had been nrrnnged that
the famous Chicago swuyOack Tenny should
uphold the honors for the city , nnil much
regret was expressed that Tenny's tempor-
ary

¬

Dad form prevented the piny being car-
ried

¬

out. Nevertheless a remarkable conto.U-
it was conceded would of necessity cnsuo
with Klncslon , known lo bo in splendid con-
dllion

-

, being chased by Iho Kansas City
crack , Verpo d'Or , the California record
breaker , Alohn. nnd the fresh Kentucky
beauty , Marlon C. In the preliminary cuntcr-
Alohn looked line nnd strong but Vorco d'Or
appeared half asleep. Marlon C , ridden by-
Fltzpatrick , showed up 'In co'bd form , and
Kingston , with Hamilton up, looked every
Inch a model racer. Judging by the plaudits
in the preliminary pararto Verge d'Or was
the popular favorite though all , oven King-
ston

¬

, wore generously cheered. Details of
the race :

Stiirtrrs.wolshts , riders and odds ; Ivliisston ,

124 , (Hamilton ) . -Mo 5 ; Marlon ( '. , till , ( Klis-
sputrielO.7

-
to 1 ; Verso d'Or. I1.: ' , ( Overtoil ) , to-

ii ; Alohn , m, ( i1. sio.im , :w to i.-

There was no delay at the start , ' the horses
moving in perfect alignment pasfMr. Chinn.
The rod ling descended and the great throng
cried , "They're'off.After n few strides
Marlon C. showed In front-rjvith ''the others
nicely bunched. Passing 'tM stand , Ken ¬

tucky's pride was n half length bofriro Alona ,

who Verged'0r' : wltli 'King-
ston

was lapped by ; ¬

n length away under n'heavy pull.-
In

.

a cloud of dusC-'tnht obscured' them the
racers made the turn , and when they straight-
enencd

-
out down the Ijjiek"stretchOvor'.on

sent Verge d'Or fonvnrd dnd'tt'ds' leading nt-
an open length , Kingston'nnd Marion C.
head and head , close In. As
the horses Ihundered , down'tlio back
slrotch , Hamilton let O'Ut a'lfnlc on Kingston ,
and the brown horse mo'ved up'tq"tholoaders.
Making the turn 'for homo" Aloha's nose
peeped In front of Verge d'Or , "wltH King-
ston

¬

u hall length away lanped by Marlon C.
Fitzpatrick on tho-latter now began'to ride
for dear life , and inch bj inch the great mare
worked to the front , arid at "the last furlong
polo >vas a head before Ahiho ; Veriu d'Or-
dronping back boaten-

Hamilton road Kingndn * furiously , but It
was too Into , mid', hard nrcssed , the Ken-
tucky

¬

niaro passed uncler "t.B.e wire , winner
by a length from Kingston.5 A'laho , wh.o ran
a surprisingly good nice ; was third , n length
and u half away, whllo Verge d'Or' * ' galloped
in , budly beaten. The-"tune was i':5S: and bv
fractions as follows : Quarter , '.' .' ) : half. 51 ;

threo-quartors , 1 MtmiloVlVVi1.r? The other
races resulted as follows : '

Klrst race , divldi-df'.sovejf fiirioinjs :
'

Con-
.ilcnpo

-
won , Leo sevondJohn Adntns thlrd.

. . .Time : iio. , - <

Second race , mlle nnd. Kovcuty. yards : . Ella
Blackburn won , hceoiul.i 'Uioi.Kiilsor-
third. . Thno : 1H: . . ,

Third race, one jnfd one-slxtfcnth miles :

Llnllthsow won , Urmond second , Ilomile Hyrd-
third. . Tlino : i : .'>A - -

Fifth race , (ivo fin-lours : <Jeo Jny'Jiiy won ,

Minnie L second , Sum Kurmor third. " Time :
1:12.

Sixth race , second pirt.: dlylled( siiven fur-
loncs

-
: Lemolnu II w6n7.eio[ llufuy .second ,

Itoiealls third. ' "

Ilsaipointincn't Iqi"llic Talent.S-
AUATOOA

.

, N. Y. Vug. 23. ;A.'nn"o''day and
a good programme - .bqixfatning two stake
evenls.brought visitors outithis mbl-jiing. The
association decided lust-night to-iiduntiotlior
purse to the p .og'rpinino, "ttio' .SJiFFrus for
for which would , close this morning ut 1-
1o'clock. . The track was in ejcceljont condi-"'tlon't l'-

Klrst
-

race , six furlonRS. - Ton- starters :
Salonle.i. ll.'i (i tat ) , passed thu post an easy
winner by three- | uarllrsir"iVA'k! ( ii"tli from
C'ottonnee.lll ) p ) to ir.whffWnltfthrdifttii in the
lust few strides an'd &6afMiTrrM.iia( ) ? ( to 1)) ,

by a short head for'tho tilileB. 'Time. 1:18.
Second race , one-TiiHu-'Six sVarterHtin: the

stretch Itollo of Orin: o. 112 U lo5)). simply
ttulloped away and won iv slid ptousuil. laiella-
U. . 112 , ((8 to5)) . flnrsliln In front of.hmla Ktib-
bor'112

-
( ID toll. Jlriio , IM'11 { .

Third race , the Morrlsuyatakisono mile
and live furlongs , l is Atigo oi.r.'ir.lfnd A walk

. . . .over. ' * - ? ! *

.Fonrtli raco. tlie I'ocnhontA's'strikes , mile
.ind threo-slxtcuntha. Thrcojstirtur.I a-

Tosca , 120(1( lo' ' ) . iiiudu'lhu niiinii under a-

stronif pull to the lo.wv-r.turn. , 110
( '.' to 1)) , who had been second all the way then
hoeiin to elosu. Af the last turn they were
only a bond apiirt. B.iiitu Ana -llnally paused
the post an easy winner, La Toson beat Wood-
bona , lin ( :iO to 1)) for placo. v'I'luiot % : IJ.-

l'lfth
{ .

racit. one inlluiuiil a Hlxtuunth. lOlzli-
tstitrtors : They woro-all In' H biiiich iit the
head of the home stretch. In the stretch
Erie , 111 ((5 to 1 . went ttt tlio front 'nnd won a-

pruttv race from Oi-rtlo 0 , 112(12( to ll , who
bout MaholleCil(7( to.ll.-for.placo. TUue : lM: ,

Sixth race , and a half furlong. Ten
starters : St. dharles , I0 ((4 to ft ) , had the best
of the start and won without..having been
headed from Itosa K , 110 ( to 1)) , who In u ter-
rlllu

-
drive boat 1'orlulps, 110 ((10 to I ) , two lengths

for place. Time :

Stars Out at "MorHs'Park.M-
OIIUIS

.

PAIIK , N. J. , AugJ'i.; ! Om) of the
most brilliant cards presented to racegoers-
in a long ttmo was Iho ono lhat was offered
today. Thousands , of people wcro present.
They could not afford to miss thcf exhibition
of a contest between Key Del Key ,, the win-
ner

¬

of the Omnibus , and his ,second iu that
race , I3urmudu , nor tha struggle between
such stars as His Highness , SU.Florian ,

Tammany and Lamplighter.-
I'lrsl

.

raw. ono inilu. 1'Ivo starters : i'lck-
iiloker.

-
. Ill ((2 lo I ), won by four lengths from

Ambulani-e , KM (S to ."), who huu ( llomiir ID.'i ( .

1to ll. a liMigth forthuplncu. Time : iji.OJi ,

Second race , the Select stakes , 'sit furionirs.-
Tun

.

Btaners : tit. l-'lorlnir. 1IH ((2 tii 1)) , c.osely-
attimdud by Crotehot , UOd'Jto I ) , Klin: C'ad-
nius

-
((1UH ((4ii to 1)) . and Ills IIIslnioss. no ( T to 10)),

Khowiid the way to the half , where lli-rgen
commenced to rldu IIIlljehncss. . The iaitor-
rospondoJ gamely and strluu by.strldo gained
on St. I'hirliin. A furlong from the lln'sh His
111 hnoss wus on even turms with St. I'lorhin.
When Mttlolloldcallod on tint llttlo St. l-'lor-
lan she ansnuro l the call and Hwt-rvudi nearly
knoeklna His Illithiussuir Ills foot. Tim lat-
toniuluUly

-
rucovnrod himself nnd won , while

St. I'lorlan beat T.immany for tha ulaue.
Time : 1:12.

Third raco. thu Hiotco stakes , uillp and one-
lull f. Konr Martcra. itermuda , 117 ( S to r ) ,
cnlerlnB thn Htrutoh Khowed in front. Then
Murphy Rot to work on Hey lul K y , 117 ( t to
6)) , lint no could not i-atoh Ilurmiida , who won
by n letik'Ui. whllo Klo Del lley-buat'1'otor , 112-

i" to 5)). four lengths for thuplave. Tlmoi5U.-
ronrth

: :! .
raco. mlle and n iimirter. Kluht-

Rtnrter.i. . At the last quUrtur StoOKtOu , 111 1-
2to I ), anil llaminot , ll.'i ((3 to I ) , drew iiut and
after u good tlnlsh Htookfonviiti from Itun-
utiot

-
, who hunt Itlot. II" ((10 to I ) , feT the place.-

Tlmii
.

: 2XS: ( ,

Fifth race , one in I In. .Tun sturters. Cnllu.-
DiliK

.
to 1), Kinl < the lead In thiiHtrotch and won

nnslly from St. .lohn , luu ( H to 1)) , who beat
1 dmilimiu , 111 ir to ; ) . for thuiliu-u.| ;nme :

Sixth raco. the llenron t ta1V"t , shven furI-
OIIKS.

-
. Twelvueitarters. SlulpnUr. ' it2: ((4 to I ) ,

won ! lloansey , I'M ((5 to ', ) . sci-uiii| | Alrplant , 101
((5 to UK third. Tlmoi ly: , .

AnntllfiUiji 8t kit
CIIIOAOO , Aug. 22. A mulch has bcon ar-

ranged
¬

to tuko place on Wednesday next at-

Gartlcld park between the record breaker ,

Van llurcn , and Kingston nt a mile and one-
sixteenth for a pursu of f3 , 000. Van Huron
Is conceded "lovcii pounds weight forego , ho-
to carry 1UO pounds , whlln the ea4terii'Llniclt
will shoulder thu heavy impost of L4. On
Saturday , weather permitting ; thoru will bo-

a ranowul of the great Gurflcld titikes1. the
conditions to bo the satho'ns today's raci ) , ex ¬

ccpting that thpinddcd money will bo tt.irjc
All ol todny'sYcautostants , Including Ktn-
ston nnd MarLSiil ! , will start , nnd Firouzl Ii

promised as njjjf additional factor-

.'nrljVifstpr'H

.

.il at In PC-

.TliomntlncojJoJdAt
.

the fair grounds rac
course by the Gentleman's Uoadslor clu
yesterday afternoon attracted a good audl-

enco , nnd hirnUlred nn unlimited amount o-

sport. .
The first ovoiltt'half' mile heats , the .1:3:

trot , was wonl'dv George Metcalf , lime
lilt , 1 ! .' )." ; O.Jujjiectl , second ,

The !1 : IK) trqt.was lakon by H. Ivunnt-
htlmettO: ! , Iia711; Crulkshnnk , second.

The 2.r: 0 pilcc'wiit untidily captured by H
Smith in lyorutfliH:2.-i: : : Bob Welle , second
11. 11. Grey , ihlrd ; S. VV. Gray , fourth.

The 2:10: trnt yvns won by Alfred Mlllari-
In 1:21: and 1:20: ; William Snydcr , second ,

The 2:40: mice , after an exciting chase
wus canturcd by George Kdwnrds In 1:2:
and 1:21: ; II. , second.

The 2f)0: ) trot was won by W. Prlchanl It
1 : ;10 , 1 : 'IM mid 1I7! , K. ICunath , second
Charles Thrill , third , and K. O. Backus
shut out.

The polo team trot was taken by Willlan-
Snydur In 2:511: $ ; J. F , Day , second.

The club will hold n special meeting nt lln
Columbus Buggy company's rooms on Six
tccnlh street , south of Fnrnum ,

'trotting at Crcslon.C-
IIISTON

.
: , In. . Aug. 22. ( Special Tclogran-

to TUB Ilue.J The races today were mostli
local in character , ihough oxclllng. Tin
llrst race was the two-year-old trot or pace
§ 100. won by Dictator I'rlnco In u Jog. Sum
inarlcs :

Dictator Prince.
Punlo ' .' .2a H , 3
Iowa 4

Time : 2.V ) . ;iiitii4: ,

Ki'cond race : Koulster trot.
Motile M 1 l

' * ' ' 'Hailstorm . . , . . . . . 3 4 ;

'Time :
'

2:4:1: : , a:4sii.2ilH.: :

mini nice , touls of '> .S : Entries conllnod U
dl.aricl.-
Tlixa

.
1

Iliack Nellie 2 2 :

Lady Mclliuxor II 3 ;

Onldii Cossack I 4 i

Illatoxa Dick 5 "-

iTlmu : 341U. 2:47U: , :

The big events commence. Monday and the
best lleld of fust horses over seen in the wesl
are entered.

Ijiixvcrotl His H.cord.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Aug. 22. The trotting mooting
at Washington park closed loday. The chiel
event was tbo lowering by the Cnlifornh
stallion Dirigo of ) iis record of 2:11,4: , madi
last Mcnday. Ho was sent today for u suo-
cial purse of $ luuo , and did the mile with u

running mute In 2lOj.'
Unfinished 2-'J: class , trotting , iiur.so Jl)0') ' .

1inKp.innlii won-AltvoMU.ond , Honest d'eor i
third , llesl tini32 : 4Ji-

.2:2i
.

: ( class , troUliDt. puriof 1000. Charleslown
won , Sllko Asen hecond , Do.lvVllkcs thlnl ,

Lady llellu fourth. Uioun Ulver llftn , Itoulln
sixth , seventh , llust tune : 2L'U: i.

2:20: class , trotllm ; , purse il.-.uo. Jennie
tipnigue won , Anilniw Allison sei'ontl. Jerry L ,

Direct. J. I' . KaliH. . Uuorgu O and .March
went ruled out Lflor the fourth heat , llesl
time : 2:2I14: ,

l''reu-fnr-all , pacing , purse Jt.OOO. Iliidd-
Dohlo won. Dr. JISecond , Major Wonder third.-
L.

.
. C. Lee dlslaiiecd. llust time : 2:15.:

Colonel Corriiiiin'ti Kaoes.
CHICAGO , Aug. 22. Thn Hnwthorno races :

Tirst race , su ciiTiirloius : Ithaca won , Low
Carlisle second ) KAAin t third. Tliny : 1:31 * ; .

f-econd race , slx-furlonvsParson: Crook won ,
McMurtrloseuontl.iMny llloasnm third. Time :

Third race. niUu handicap : Hankrnpt won.
Good Hyu secuu7] Joe Carter third. Tlmu :
jj4ll,1; (

> 91

fourth race , slx-furonis: : Queenoy Tiow-
hridje

-
won, Kolcv Holey second , Knth third.-

Tiinu
.

: 1:18.
Fifth race , .hamilcap steoplouhasp , full

courhu : W.nslodr won.Speculatorjjucond.Kvan-
gellno

-
third , Tlijiti : 4:47.:

AVon.-

NAIA
.

, Cal. . Auw22. In the match race
today between Silas Skinner nnd Wandu for
Sl.OUX ) a side andat §500 purse , Wanda won
three straight , |ic ts. Time , aM'J'i' ; li:20: :

3 IOVRXA3IKXT.

TennisCliiiiiiplons Settle
Their Ktuh'i lnsl for t'lio Season.-

NuwroiiT
.

, Ri IAug1. "- . Ituln fell here
all last night , but this morning the tennis
courts were in fairly good condition. Five
men remained in the national tournament to
contest for the rubbers' prize this morning-
.Hohart

.

Leo , V. G. Hall , Smith and Hovoy
were the contestants. The matches played
today were Uio.io.of Hovoy vs Smith and
Hall vs C. L. Leo" . The former malch was
started llrst.-

In
.

Iho lirst two sots Hovoy played strongly
smashing , serving and driving with his old
time brilliancy.- ' Smith piuycd carefully
throughout , playing well in the .side lines ,
but volleying wcaUly. Hovoy won those sols ,
15-3 , ( '.-',' .

In the next two Hovey lot'up considerably
on his game , plaj-ing carelessly , while Smith
look advnnlapo 'of his weakening. Smith
won these set , (I-U ; 01.

With the score Us'o'sots' all , the men took a-

minute's rest. UoVoy took thn 11 rat game.
Smith then gained the lead by taking the
next two games. Hovoy played strongly in
the lourth and sixth , outplaying his opponent
at all points. Smith then played n litllo
carelessly , but managed to play well enough
lo pull the sot out 04. Hovey won , KM ) lo
1-12 for Smith In the match.

The other match for the day was far from
interesting. Hall was the winner from the
Uart. Both men played from Iho base line
nud Hall ouiplayed'hls opponent on ull sides
ind won the flrst two sets. Thou Leo got
* uch a start iu the third lhat Hall gave it up.
allowing Lno to win the sot 00. Then in-

Iho fourth sot Leo was too tired to play al nil
ind Hull won hands down , ( V0-

.Sttito

.

I'oniiiH Toiii-nnniont.
The annual totmmment in doubles of Iho

Nebraska Lawn Tennis nssoclalton , will bo-

licld on Iho Young Man's Christian associa-
tion

¬

lonnis CJUD grounds on Hui'noy and 23rd
streets , beginning Tuesday. Aug. 2."ith-

.it 10 o'clock a. in. , and continuing two days.
The events will bo gentlemen's doubles ,

ladies' doubles nnd mixed doubles-
.Thoslalo

.

association h.s uuthoilzoi * . the
local club to cxtcpd an opportunity lo ciubi-
ind Individuals nut belonging to the stuto
association , to cornpoto by the payment of-

in entry fee ofono dollar per individual ,

All who oxpcct to compete must bo on the
Young Men's Christian association club's
.ourts promptly nt 10 a. m. , Aug. arith-
ivhen tlio drawing and arinnclng of the
Ilfferont contests will t'ulio place" .

The public Is Invited to bo present. Seals
ivill bo provided free of charge.

The local enlries.up lo date nro as follows :

Richardson nndi'uVowii , Dounu and Onion ,

:hamplons of ISWliFoyo and Murray , Dcnlso-
ind McCngue , OfiJobd and Morrow , IJattln
mil Hogers , Carter 'au'd Stlger , Hukiir and
Wilbur ; and lu Jndles' doubles. Misses
Vaughn and St'on'oT and In mixed doubles ,

VIiss Ilrown amriy'u Dnnlso.-

l

.

(? In-Oiniilia nninUl.ub'.s Weekly Shoot.
The Omaha 'CMfi cluh met at the Cross &

3unmlro Broutujj 'esterday afternoon and
ndulgod In the r.tni.' >' weekly shool. The
Irst malchv m mUs nnd out , live llvo-
ilrds , thirty yaru ovia , ? l entry. Score :

Clnsenhlmor. 11111 ,1

Illicit. Uia.. in uiU-
inlKomery. . . . . 1BO. . ,. lju 2-

Jross. '. I UO4.-
lliiLlnuu.7r. . . . ;. I0loii-

In
:

the sccnn Lipatoh| , ten blue rocks ,

ilghloen yards mo
'

, $1 entrance , Iho score
" 'vas :

Cuiinedy '
. . . ; ; . . . ', 01111 01101 7-

Awir , , . ; lillltl IU1II 7-

llln hain 0 O.KI (WHO 2-

ihuhbauk , . . , .t. IU-H1 IIIIII7J-
riMs , . . 1111 Kllll7h-
izenholmnr: onto uiuil-(

The Uu wus..sbotpff nnd won by Cross.
The next match was llvo live birds , thirty

,-ards rise , and the score wus :

Illnt-'liiim , oaiOD I

liiiii'k , , luiiii ; i
Kennudy ; 1,111 S-

iinlth . , 001HI-2
Mont omury , 11101 4-

Jrosj* ; lllil I
l''o' B , IOIIt1-

lu shooting off the tlo Montgomery won-

.CampciH

.

at llonuyurcek.
Charles Shuw , Hd , Jos o , Theodore , ..To-

oind J. Mcrrltt , Joe Hertzlor and Harry
Shell * spent Iho past wuck camping atl-

onoycrcolr. . They ivport pickerel unu crop-
piu

-

llihtng tine , and plover tthoollng. fulr.

PEATH CAME TO MANY
[coxTi.STRn ritoM FIIIST rAnr. ]

was playing In front of the building "ot th
time of thoexp'oAlon. It wns found "at th
hospital that she was bntlly bruised.

Another body , burned fearfully , was takoi
front the ruins ut'JMri p. in. A few ininuto
Inter tlio bodies of n llttlo boy and girl wori-
ouiitl( , Thov wore tlio children of kugcno I-

Heugncck
-'

, the plumber, who lives nt 73 I'nrl-
plncc. .

Description of the Hliilillii .

The building which was wrecked by tin
explosion covered the city lots Nos. TO , T

nml 74 Pant place , mill was live slorlo
high. Brick walls ttlvulcd it Inti-

thrco parts up to the socotu-
story. . Leo Hoscnfcld of No. 10U Kast Highly
flrst street , occupied tlio first Jloor and base
inuntor No. 70. Ho was ndoalcr In gold paltr-
nnil bronze. Bight young woman wore em-
ployed In thu basement.-

I'Yodorlck
.

Trippo of No. 123 West Seventy
first street , n dealer in drum , hiul his ston-
mi the ground iloor of No , 7iiud occuplot
the basement for thoslorngo of his stock.

Andrew Peterson's restaurant was on th
wound iloor and his kltehcn wua In the base
inunt ,

The entrance to the upper part of the
building was No. ill , and the entire seconi
floor was occupied by 13111s & McDonald
nrlniers , whoso oniees extended from No. 7-
1to No. 70-

.Llohior
.

it Mans , lithographers , occupier
the upper part of tlio building Having tholi-
oQlcos on the third Iloor , tholr Ilthogrnphh
stones on thu fourth Iloor and tholr prliuini
presses on the top story.

The building was mild to bo owned by r-

Mr. . Crime , who recently bought It nml was
said lo bo insured for 375000. The proper tj-

in tlio building was said to bo worth not less
than $ l''otOO-

.Soarohlnj
.

* din llnlns.-
At

.

8 o'clock , when the ruins had been
cooled off and the Humes dendonud , Firemen
M. 11. Stovlu and U'lllluju Cordon , taking
two lanterns with them , managed to effect ui
entrance through a .small opening InU-

Jho collar. Working along with dttllcultj
and in llvo feet of water , they made as i

thorough an examination as the debris would
permit. Among the overhanging timber. '

and Iron pipes they discovered two bodies , i

few fci't from the line of the building front.-
xvedgod

.
In and held securely by several

wooden limbers. Tlio bodies 'woro those ol
men and more or less burned. They
made an effort , to get at them , but in tholi
attempt to tear away some of the debris
found thut such a rourso would result in
bringing duwn upon their own heads the
immense mass of brick and possibly result In
their death-

.At
.

U o'clock a rod glare emanating from
the depths of the ruins proved that the lire
was still burning In the roar Dart of ttio ee-
llarr

-

Michael . S.lavln inndo his second descent
into thu collar nf the building itself at half
past U o'clock by moans of a ladder through
n holo'in the sldowalK.Vhonho reappeared
ho reported seeing three bodies , two men and
u boy , .apparently seventeen years
Qt ago , but their positions pinned
down by timbers and Iron glrdTs
made itn dangerous thing to remove them.
Again , 'it third lima , with two men accom-
panying

¬

him , Slnvln went down. The party
gone -ten minutes before they reap-

pear.pd
-

, then Slavin mime up the' ladder
struggling with the mangled and inanimate
.form of u man in his arms. Upon a heap of
bricks aitd debris it was laid and revealed a-

hprrluld sight. U looked as though the vic-
tim

¬

was a man of10 or 45 years of age , and
standing probably six foot high. What re-
mained

¬

of his features wore foarl ully mangled ,

oneaidd'bf.the face being crusbod in by a-

bojni. . . Hlsgoucral appearance indicated that
) io xvarf u German. The hair was singed olT-

..Only
.

. an Iron' mustache remained. A consid-
erable

¬

, of money was found on ttio body.-
A

.

tag marked .with a number on it was n'-

ttucbed
-

to tlio body by Coroner Hanloy , who
proposes to number each victim taken from
the ruins from this time out.

The body had hardly boon disposed of
when strange soun Is as of some one moaning
were heard coming from the ruins. Again
there was a time of snspcn.se , while tin * lire-
men entered the collar. Soon they came up
with , a bju blhok cat that they had found
Homing Qii-a..plank. .

Up to a late hour nine bodies had been due
out of the ruins. '

"I 1st. of til o I > oa < I Recovered.
. lyiTISICK SLATTEULY. subway laborer
Iarkiv < 'tiui' nml Eighty-ninth street.-

A.VUE
.

IIKAGNKt'K. Uirco years old. of Ul
I''irl.-'l'liiop'

JOHN Ul RHP , &oveh yours old. 2117 Green-
wich

¬

stivcu-
"AX

-
IKN'KNOWN WOMAN. charred beyond

recognition-
.WJLiAM

.
; $ URIiltY , fortv-nvo years old-

.clnrith0r.'ginployod
.

) { by thu Southern pnbllshI-
nir'Cnnipnny.

-
. He Iiud been married only ( Ivo-

months. . ,
Thu fiuir other bodies (males) liavo not been

Identllled1; f
Njjincs of tlio Injured.

. i , ! l
The list of tlio injured , so far as is known

from tbo hospital records , Is as follows :
',M5ilD. 'fl.vuXK.TT of Johnson City , Tonn. ,

?bnlpound pressed. , frucluro of the skull. The
irepa'uning operation was performed at the
Chambers' Slreet-hosnital.
' Wfu.i'.CM SMITH of Brooklyn , thirty years

o.luvwpu uds. in cheek nnd head.
Jou.vWOOI.HOIT , thirty-three years old , of

'ItO Madi'On street this city , wound in arm.
- UHMS Bftv.Aiu; | . Myo.ira old , of .15 U'ost

Eleventh street , lacerated wound of elbow
and sculp ,

Moiling GoTTi.K.in , seventeen years old , of-
.it. ! ) .West Fourth street , fracture of clavicle-

.Joux
.

LI.N'KB foreman of engine company No.-

J7
.

, lacerated wound of hand-
.Bsii

.

viin Diii.DiiiiooK , thirty-thrco years
old , No. 177 EldrldKQ street , lacerated nasal
wound.

JOHN SIIKBIUX , twenty-six years old , of-

ull? River , Mass. , lacerated wound of eye-
brow

¬

,

MuIlKAONiX'K , nine years of ago , of ( I-

I'ark Place , lacerated wounds of the face and
lead.-

FiiAN'ic
.

M. Cnosv , eighteen years of ago ,

llhographer , !M3 Street near Second , frac-
tured

¬

lib.
' .All of the bodies recovered tonight were

dug out of the debris which covered the side-
walk

¬

in front of the ruins ,

The building was originally erected by a
nan named Taylor , and it was known as the
Baylor-building. U had n frontnjro of about
onii hundred and fifty feet on Purlc Place av-

inuo
-

and thirty-live feet on Greenwich
a treat. It was condemned thirteen years ago

y the building department.
There are many theories as to the cause of-

ho disaster. Chief Ueilly of the lire depurt-
nent

-

was of tbo ( iptnlon that the boiler had
!xploded. Another believed that the bailer
n the restaurant had exploded and caused
he disaster.

Then It was said that some chemicals had
exploded in the drug store.

Tim mott-pluuslblo thcory.of all is that the
vrcck was caused by tbo snaky condition of-
ho building and the vibration of tlio presses
mining In the lithographing and printing

"stubllshmont on tlio upper floor. It-

s generally admitted that there
van an explosion of some kind.
hit the collapse u accounted for In no other
viy than the tlrst mentioned , when it Is-

nkcnlnto consideration that the building was
condemned thirteen yours ago. Tlioro was
inicllimlly no mortar between the brlclis and
vhuu they were looked at after the smoke
md lire had Bubslded they wcro us bare as a-

joard. .

Newsy Cjwiniiiiy-
liitcritHiin Too ilu anil-

Ol | ( , ItSI , I'll .Vi'ir I'oik A * tichital I'renf ,
'
]

BIIIIIN: , Aug. !i) . Thuro Is no abatement
n the excltument arising from the ngitntlon-
n regard to the duties on gruln imported
nto Ccrmany. ( ilooinj reports as to the
irospecta.of ttio harvest in thu provinces

L'0i >Jnuo to bu received. Kvorythlngconllrms
the belief that the winter of IV.il-'J will bo

aim of the worst , so fur ni food Is coiicornud ,

on record. Ttio opposition to the retaining of-

ho duties calm strtncth day by day. The
mtlonaUlborals , nud even many cnnsorva-
ivo

-

journals , aru making uncoailiiK appeals
a tin * government to make some reduction

In the grain dutlc.1 , but Chancellor Vou-

Oaprlyl Is obdu.rato. Unless there should bo-

a vuddon chungu In tlio policy of the govern-

ment

¬

there M some likelihood that the duties
will not oo reduced until thu rclchitag again
nssumbles, , even If they nro then reduced ,

Chancellor Vou Capri vl evidently lias great
conjldcnce that , tlio situation will bu roliuvod-

ll >;j rcdycHpn In freight rates. Ho has com-

ifiuincaied

-

vvlltt the huads of the federated
itatcsTlnvltitiK them to maku reduction In-

tno freight tariff -similar to tho.to made by

Prussia for the transportation of cereals o
the state railroads.

Some connfirvatlvo orgnns propose that th
government Import wheat nnd sell It nt fixe-
rates. . The I'adleM press attacks the
eminent with might and inalu. The Volk-
Xeltung , In n ll rco onslaught declares tha
not a slnglo government organ dares to dt
fend the disastrous policy of the government
This Is not strlotlv correct , yet It Is true tha
only the most ardent adherents continue t
support the policy , and uvon then they ndop
apologetic nrgumeiit.i.

Advices from all parts of the northeri
provinces , especially Posoii , glvo ovldoiico o
the discontent that prevails there and sliov
that It Is Increasing. The municipal council
of many tOtvts: have passed urgent rasolti-
tinns demanding that thu government on-

tlrely suppress the grain duties. Owing t-

ithe scarcity nnd high price of the grain man1
distilleries nro largely reducing tholr product-
lon. . Homo of them have entirely suspondoi-
operations. . Many distilleries , In consriiuonci-
of the excessive prices of grain , ( Ind tin
greatest dlfllculty In obtaining potatoes fo
the manufacture ot brandy , the farmers re-

fusing to sell In the face of Impending ills
tres * .

Reports from Sweden nnd Denmark , whlcl
countries usually have a suillcieni supply o-

Krulti to allow ol extensive exports , annou'nci
that , owing to Incessant rains , the crop
hnvo boon p.irtlall.v deitro.ved. The harvos-
Is far Iwlow the lowest estimates.-

Uravo
.

news comus from Uhonlcb provinces
wlicrj mi ofllcinl circular nunouuco t the nt-

poarnncoof tbo dlithral[ Insect , which com
milted sui'ti rnvnges In the wheat Holds o
America of Into years. Everything points U-

n.scarcity of bread stuffs , yet the govern-
ment Is seemingly determined not to recede
from its position.-

U
.

Imtover effect the canards regarding the
emperor's health may liavo had elsewhere
his popularity in llorlin has not diminished
In the slightest degree. As hU imijestv pro-
ceeded along Kriudrlch strasao today , onrouU-
to the tomnlehoff , crowds packed the sidi-
tmtlis nnd the utmost enthusiasm was mani-
fested. . The ompuror Is thu plcturo of health ,

butn full sandy beard which ho now wears
has greatly changed his appoarnaco , although
It becomes him well.

The review of the guard do corps today
was a splendid spectacle. Tlio omnoror. whc
was in full uniform , directed the review. lit
did not show the least fatigue while on horse
back.

The negotiations between the roprosonta
lives of Austria , Germany and Italy ni
Munich , looking to the formation of a coni-
'mcrclal nlllanco or zollvciuln between tin
negotiating powers , are progressing satisfact-
orily. .

The Uorman papers which have boon print-
Ing articles opposing the Chicago Columbian
exhibition tiavo made n Midden chmigo in-

tholr tactics and now print , articles setting
forth the advantages to bo derived by havlni ;

an excellent Gorman exhibit at thu fair.
They now urge in iiiunintnkablo language
that Germany must take n prominent part In-

tlio exhibition.-
1'rinco

.
Ulsmarck has loft Klsslngen. FIc

has been greatly bcneliucd by taking ..the-

waters. . Ills hair has become snow wnite ,

but ho has all his old Hro nnd determination.-
H

.

is reported that General Count Von Vn-
ldorseo

-

i.s trying to effect a roconcilation
between the emperor and Prince Itisnmrck.
hut It Is notllkcly that the overtures will bo-

successful. . It Is certain howoverthat Prince
Hisrnarck received constant telegrams from
Kiel during his sojourn at IClasinucn.

Count Herbert llismurck has written to-

tne Hamburger Nachrichtcu , dcnounciuu the
interview , alleged by M. BlOwttz , the Paris
correspondent of the London Times , to have
bccon held by him with Count Von Munster ,
the German ambassador at Paris', as a fabri-
cation.

¬

.

The Munich' AllecomorinoMilling pub-
lishes

¬

an article inspired by tlio ox-chancellor
calling upon Count Minister to decisively ro-
pudialo

-

the Blowitz storv. U'ho article con-
cluded

¬

: "Tho instills contained in
this Interview will not remain with-
out

¬

consequences. " In the society to
which Count Yon Minister and Prince
IJismnrck belong this phrase , according lo
German usage, must mean u duel in the
event of Count Von Munster's refusing to
explain his connection It is
very Improbable that the principles will tight
as Doth nro septuagenarians. If H comes to n
duel Count. Herbert Uismarck would inevit-
ably

¬

take his father's place lu the Held of-
honor..

Although the textile industrv in Germany
has declined , owing to the foreign protective
tariffs , the demand for machinery for mak-
ing

¬

textile goods has greatly' increased. A
largo amount of machinery has been ordered
for America, Spalu and Swonon , where It-

is Intended to manufacture the articles
which have hitherto neon boughtin Germany ,

President Gates of the Iowa college is con-
ferring

¬

wilh Hon. William Waller Phelps ,

the United States minister , hi an effort to
obtain Iho medal given by the German gov-

ernment
¬

to all persons who saved the life of-

a human being. When Prof. Gates was a
student , at Benne , thirty years ago, he saw a
man fall Into the river. .Ho Immediately
plunged into the water and Just managed
to save the drowning man. Prof. Gates
recently rend that Hrinco Bismarck had
remarked that ho possesses one of those
medals , adding : "It is the only one I prize. "
Prof. Gates immediately' came to Germany
and applied lo Mr, Phelps lo use his influ-
ence

¬

to secure for him the medal to which
Prince Bismarck attaches so much honor.-
Mr.

.

. Phelps is conlklcnt'thitt ho can establish
proof of Gates' claim to the medal , and the
government will shorlly confer the honor of-

woarlng it upon Prof. Gates-

.IlKltK'S

.

.1 NT.ITK () ! ' TIIIXUS-

.ScriniiH

.

Dcf'cutH in tlio Columbia Kv-

pOHltlcm
-

Itiiildintr's Plan.-

Cmrvoo
.

, Aug. 2J. Vice President M. H.-

Do

.

Young of the world's fair national com-

nlsslon
-

has unearthed an apparently serious
tofcct in Iho exposition building plans. Ho-

.vnnls n complilo revision. . According to the
ignros given by him there will not bo n foot,

if Iloor space in the manufacturers' building
or the American exhibitors. He says that
if tor the required ispace has boon given up to-

ilsles , etc. , there will bo left jdst eight acres ,

tot a foot mora than will bu required by-
roroign exhibitors.

lie says further that the national commis-
iion

-

has accepted the plans for Iho manufac-
turers'

¬

' building, but not ns they stand now-
."When

.

the plans were shown to the commis-
sion

¬

It was explained that the two open
:ourts insiuo thy building wore to bo ro-

iersed
-

for expansion purposes. What will
iccomo of that space now ? In consideration

> f a bribe of SUKJ.UOO Iho directory has
banned to place u leather building in one ot-

.lioio. courts. A music and drama bulldim ;
: oes In tlio other. Tliesolmildlngs have no
justness there , nnd they ought lo bo taken
jut."I want the thing corrected before it goes
my further , and wuon the commission moots
shall take proper slops..-

i.v

. "

; , . . A'oir , . .i.vrir.ir.-

ltny

.

, the. llnnnvor Murderer , lins-
Ilccn Snilinii Duller an AlliiH.-

HANOVKII

.

, N. H. , Aug. !) i. It has boon es-

.abiished

-

beyond a doubt that "Frank Almy"-
s none olher than George H. Abbott , who os-

uped
-

from the Windsor, Vt. , stale prison
ihout six years ago. Warden Oakcs and
, wo suporlntondenls from Windsor Ihls-

nornlng positively Identified him ns-

ho; man sentenced. Abbott Is known ns-

in expert burglar nnd u desperate criminal.
When ho escaped from the stale prUon at
Windsor , Vt, , n reward of $100 was offered
for his capture , but ho bus never boon nr-

I'cslcd.

-

. At the tlino of his escape ho was
iurvlng out a sentence of llfloen years , having
icon convicted on nlno different indiotmonls
for burglary , to nil of which ho pleaded
ullty In January , l ut. When Abbott was

irrostcd In I SI ho was the rlngloador-
f) u fang of burglars who oper-

itcil

-

In tlio towns n tlio Connecticut.
lie was inptured In the woods near 101-

1itatlon. . He nmdo a dcspnrato and determined
jslstnneo uml received twenty different bul-

ot
-

wi uiids buforo ho surrendered. Four
lavs niter ho escaped from bib captors and
an overn inllo and a half with noihlnu' on-

ut> his nightshirt and a bed spread thrown
tround him. Ho hid In n railroad culvert ,

jut was found next day and taken to lull.

Shut tl'i !

Knci.nrviU.R , Ind , , Aug. 23.C'ity Marshal
Iruce , v hllo endeavoring to stop n quarrel
onlght between Charlosllawklns and another
nan , was shot three times In the breast by-

iluwklns. . Ho is budly wounded and reported
o ho dvlng. At II o'clock a mob wat reported
fathorfng to Ivnch Hawkins , who hs been
irrcKted and placed In jail.-

A
.

special at midnight from Hhulbyvlllo-
uivs Ire mob Is around Iho Jail and has taken
ho sheriff prisoner , Hawkins was lynched.

BETTER THAN SHINING GOLD ,

Wealth in the Oorn nntl Whoixt Hold of No-

broskn

-
, Iowa anil the Dakotas ,

'
AMERICA'S' MOST FERTILE GARDEN SPOT.

Natnro'H KlmlnnHM Uowiu-ilH wllli Ijiv-:

the Tlllni-H ol' the Soil
anil Aliunil-

ant-

es , S. U. , Aug. 23. [ Spoclnl to Ti-
Br.u.l Corn Is mi assured crop iu soulhoast-
orn

-
South Dakota nnd northern Nebraska

this year. And It will bo the largest crop In
bushels and the boat crop In quality ovir
produced on this soil. Six weeksagu corn win
two weolcs behind Its normal condition for
Unit period hi the growing season , but It Inn
gained two weeks In six and Is now fully up
to the season nnd growing murvclously ,

'Iho early part of the your was noi pro-
pltlous

-

for corn. Juno was wet nnd hot.-
.Inly

.
. was wet and cool. August has boon a
model month for corn. Hot days , not
nights , frequent rains , no hot winds.
This early advent of the wet
season almost precludes early frosts , or
light frosts , ir Uioro are nnvatall. Mu.-h
moisture In August is usually followed bv
lengthened dry periods in September and
October , anu a dry ntmosphero docs not
beget heavy frosts. At least thU is the
theory among farmers who have communed
with this soil and ntinosph-jro for a gro tmany year. ) . And moisture now , when the
ground is In coo.l condition to ab orb It ,
moiins lhat thu Holds will bo in good condi-
tion

¬

for early plowing in thu spring.
Hut there has bcon galhm'ed to the thrash-

Ing
-

machines in South Dakota this year a
harvest of small grains which Is simply phe-
nomenal.

¬

. Seventy bushels of oats to the
acre , thirty bushels of wheat , forty bushels
of hulled barlov , sixty bushels of rye. It
would lie desecration nnd almost sacrlleiro to
pierce Koiith Dakota's' soil with nil nrleslim
well drill after such a record. Ycinkton
county alone will raise yj.UOO.OOO. worth of
grain , to say nothing of cattle nn ho s , butler
nnd eggs. This is the land of plenty for

'

Knvornlilu NolmiHk-i Torn.-
CIIKTI

.
: , Nob. , AUC- . 22.Special[ to Tun

OMAHA Bii: : . ] Thu warm , sunshiny weather
of the past week has been favorable , and
corn has urown well , but it has not pro-
gressed

¬

us rapidly as it would have- done
with less rain.

The tomporaluro was decidedly above the
average Iho llrst part of Ihu week , but thu
cool weather of ttio last two days reduced the
average for the week to from o'no to four de-
grees

¬

above the normal. The sunshlno has
also been above the average.

The rainfall has bcon ubovo the norm.il-
ovcr.vwhoro. except in the northwestern iiurt-
of the state , where it amounted to iinout balf -

an Inch. Throughout the Pintle vallov from
ono lo iwo inches fell , and in Iho southern
and northwestern parts of the slnto over two
inches. Thunder and hall storms nave been
frequent and somewhat Injurious during the
week , especially on the 17th and 18th , when
heavy thunder storms prevailed throughout
Iho stato.

Corn has gained slightly In average condi-
tion

¬

; the growth and acreage is largo and
with a Into fall will yield a crop decidedly
above the average.

Crops in Iowa.-
Dr.s

.

MOIXKI , la. , Auir. 23. This week's
bulletin of the Iowa weather and crop serv-
ice

-

reports excess of temperature nnd rain-
fall

¬

, causing considerable dnmngo to grain in
shock or securely stacked. Corn has made a
rapid growth , and four weeks of
weather will mature the greater nurt the
crop. Pastures are rank and green as in-

June. . Potatoes will yield immensely ; '

Front in llii-

'oi.iji , Minn. , Aug. t"J. Specials
from Wntertown , S. D. , say there was a fall
of M dcgiccs in temperature since last night ,

nnd Iho frost line was touched. Corn is un-

injured.
¬

.

A special from Fargo , N. D. , says : Clouds
ind light wind prevented frost last night.-
i'lio

.
lowest , tomporaluro was 3.1 degrees ,

Cold u ; iv ( ; In M m'tohn.
Winnipeg , Man. , Aug. J3. No reports of-

lainago in Manitoba have boon received ns
resulting from last night's cold wave ,
; houch at Virden , Carborry and Uonluml ,
: ho mercury touched the freezing point. It-
is feared thai some injury has bcon donb to
wheat In low spots.

'
Quill ! a Drop. ' ,

Coi.nuum , Tex. , Aug. 22. .Tlio thormom-
3lor

-

, which roglslorod 10i( tu Iho ahado yes-

Lcrday

-

, fell todin under Iho Inllucnco of a-

"norther" to (>r degrees , a drop of11 degrees-

.Hcrlln

.

(Ira 11 Market.B-
KIIM.V

.

, Aug. '. .' . The grain market opened
icro this morning with rye firmer than at-

ho; close yesterday. Wheat was weak-
.narkot

.

closed weak with a decline in ryo.

Hail Cron ProHpcotH In India.-
Loxno.v

.
, Aug. 2Ofliclol telegrams from

ndla announce that the rain has censed and
;rep prospects nro again growing worse.-

KroMt

.

In Iowa.-
nooxn

.

, In. , Aug. 21 A light frost was felt
.his morning west of hcronnd it was reported
luilo sharp at Denison and Val.-

r.i.v.s.i.s

! .

Jf.t it.ti mis.

They Will Proh.ilily Incorporate n
Gigantic AHsouiaiion.T-

OIMIKA
.

, Kan. , Aug. 2J. It transpires
.oday that a giant cooperative scliomo was
iroposod at the convontlo i of the farmers'
dlianco commercial organizations which ad-

ournod
-

last night. The scheme was sprung
> S. W. Saudusky and Is Identical with the
ilan which has bcon adopted by-

ho Now York 0111011001' commur-

lal
-

: organization , which Is snld lo-

jo chartered ivilh a capital block
it fJWOMKi( , one-sixth of which Is nnld un.-

vlr.
.

. SandusKy oxulalns lhat Iho plan con-

cinnliUed
-

Iho formalmn of u central coop-

irativo
-

ngoncy to do all Iho purchasing and
llstrlbutlng of the goods to cooperative
itoros , which wore to bo founded In every
illy , vlllago and hiimlul In Iho stalu. A com-

nllleo
-

was appointed to examine intolm"
ilun , wilh inslrucllons to roxirt| nt the next
lonvonlion , which U lo bo hold in Salinu In-

ctobor.) .
_

Anollntr Canillilalo l 'oiinil.
LINCOLN , Neb , , Aug. 33. The nxecullvo-

ommlUoo of .Iho prohibition stale cenlrnl-
ommllteo today placed on their llciiel Ira M-

.ilttoribcndor
.

of Ihls city as a candidate for
ndgoof Iho supreme courl. It , VV. Hlclmrd-
on

-

, thu nominee being found ineligible.

Death Itoll.-

HflisoN
.

, Mich. , Aug. !!3. John K. Holes ,

m ) of the most prominent republican poll-

Icians

-

In the slalu , died at Washington at ,

ili'iilght' of nervous proUrullon , Kolo.s'

rother is CJovornor IJoms of Iowa-
.Ciiiciuo

.

, Aug. 33. Ilonry S. Austin , ono
f the oulcst lawyers In Chicago , died last ,

vonhiK at the niro of 8t) . Ho was n unlive of
,'ow York , caind wo.st nnd settled ul Kort.-

Jus

.

Molncii , Iowa , lu 118.1 , Inter ho removed
o Karmlngton , III. , and aflurward to I'uoriu ,

dirro ho romalnud until IM" , coming then
D Chicago. Ills remains will bo taken to-

oorla Monday for burial , wnieh will be-

nder thu auspices Masonic order.

Palled to Adopt ,

The Job and HOWS printers of the United
..latos , who are employed by Iho week, hurt
ullod lo ndopl a nine-hour day , The propo-

Illon

-

wus voted upon by Iho inombera of Iho
Deal unions and submitted to the Interi-
iitlonal.

-

. Ity a rulu of tha International
nlon It required n threo-fourths innjorlty.-
V

.

hen the returns wore all lu they showed -
lint U.lHO votes had bcon cast for the short > -

ay and U.VJ1 ugainsl. A largo numhor
' ol

tin unions fulled to vote. '

The proposition lacked only ,'133 votes of


